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A lctre n h ECTRIC RAILWAYS.
A letureon te 'Utilization ai electricity for working rail-aYS ~waa recenitîy delivered before the Birmningham and Mid.land 'fl5titte, by Prof. Ayrton, F. R. S., who, in conjunction

Jeet o. niery has been making a special study of the sub-attttEngito the Conid Po.raton, bad been turning theirsuattno tte Osieat whether electricity nîight flot",)Pen q terl or compresd air for trains and tranucars.Tiqusinwas niainly one of expense, and what they had tato'sier was whether electrie transmission of power would leadto rinter economy than was possible to be obtained with anwrihr locomotive. The weight of a railway carrnage filledWiti People was about seven tons, while the weight of a loco-'nUle engine varied from twenty to sixty tons. Therefore the
tvrane cright fl very engine mit be taken as being equalt h icrigsfl of people. eTen carniages usqually iormed atrat' threfre hepresence of the locomotive necessitated the

itue aat ]fast fifty per cent. more power than would
brdgIus t. to m the use af the locomotive was that every
bce futbede many times stronger than would be ne-mO&r ereIY to carry raliway carnages ; and the repairs wereniauY tilties UL expensive. Coxnpressed air had enabled theraulway caMpanies very successfully ta apply brake.power toe"OY wheel af a train; but it was to, electricity that theyintit loak ta drive the train, by powrapidt vr aroeîtheeO.Th elect rical energy, aievr mu te maoun.dýtin fronthe brni ng of coal, fromnthe energy bfte pouedtain team thed frce stored up in chemicals, or the energyof the' Aid.ýt thle present time it was the finst ai these-, the tentiai energy ai coal, which was applied tanWaIY pro putlin; and it was that forai which would stili beRnpIayed eve ilwben they had electrie rail% ays, as it was fouind

!th 11t ohfnviga a dynamo.electric machine by a stationary
"tea n e wauld produce electricity mare ecanamically than

't crl b produced by the burning ai zinc in a galvanie bat-terchiB thea oecfr a small gas.engine, driving a GrammeInculd the tramtter shawed howXpowerwau produced whichCd 4 mite by wires, adme owork alathe,a
tlat' ather meparatus at a distant point, sud hie explained_ncl~mthod ai producing electricity was the more econo-""aelsey theisect th at a pouud ai zinc anly cantsined aboutth.~e f ofa the energy cotained in a pound of coal, while

couve9 electRicitY todrveadr ,,flexible wires cauld b,ý used tathe siY the current.; but ta drive a carniage alang a railway,rail pltuganh was ta use the rails as the twa wires, the oneWire a h gaîng wire, end the othen as the returningWheeîs e electri s c city Leing taken into the electro.xuotor by thel'le .'s Ou ne aide and sent back by the wheeîs an the other.eîe.tals mu-à wvr.ntst be insulated from one anather, or thethtY Watid pass froni the one tothe atheriuu'ead ai going!hrough the niotor. It had been found hitherto impossible taW~U1t a long lieo al ufce tat prevent excessive
b"ie frOva leakage, and his colleague, Proiessar Perry, and
O Uer this t dilconiea time indevising methods ta'leer hisdificy withaut adopting the method, whicb,tak. i a ben afccessfully uaed for tramway purposea, oraIn. a SflPPly Of electricity with the convey-nce by means

aue' Inuultr. stead af supplying electricity tate bide an badly inaulated rail, their plan was ta, place bythe il 01th lie a well.insulated cable, by means ai which
of theetict was BuPplisd ta, a camparatively emaîl sectionAsth tWaY over which the train was at the time rnniug.Att5~aueI'tnleft ane section and passed on ta, the next, a brushWhich t 0it cam e in contact with a mechanical cantrivance8a o tanSieRned the electnîc curnent ta the next section, andthraht the nmber af sections ai which the lineau Coi aed.Dr. Siemens had shown practically thatleul ctiC railway would answer aver short distances, and the

0f Whtld that by maki»ug up the lins af short lengths,thed.ichl Wa uoaicalîy rendered electrical in its turc,WA ..... on, ansing iromn leakage over an extended hune
uInalu Of~ . se howed the working ai the sy8tem bytlivie -ia Mode cincular railway about 10 it. in diameter,
IRunt 1u ctions ; aud hie pointed out that its arrange.'O dddU teans by which an apparatus in a signal-boxe1C Oc ver what section a train was moving. -Bnglish

COXPRESSED..ÂIR KACHINE USED IN TRE CHARNEL
TUNNE.

The length ai the Submarine Continental Railway Coni.pany's Tunnel, unden ses., from the English to the French shane,will be twenty-two miles ;and, taking the shore app'.oaches
at four miles on each aide, thene will be a total length of thirtymiles of tunnelling. The appnoach tunnel descends front theday light surface by an înclosed galleny, with an incline ai 1in 80, toward Dover, ta a point on the Southern Railway-Com.
pany's liue, about two miles aud a haîf fromt Folkestone. Theexact point is at the western end ai the Abbot's Chiff tunnel,at which point the g uit dlay autcnops ta the ses level. Haîfa mile ai headin ghas been dniven, by machinery, from thiapoint ; after which the works were sup ded ta enable themata, be resumed at a point nearer ta 8haepeare's Cliff, wherethoz tunnel passes under the ses. The shaft at this point is 160feet deep. It is sunk close ta the western end ai Shakespeane'à
Cîjiff. The shait passes through about 40 feet ai overlyitngdébris; it then just touches the white chalk, which is perviaus
ta water, siter which itges down ta the beginnin g ai the tun.nlwhc ishr100 fset below the surface ai the ses. Aheading, now three quartera ai a mile long, has been driven inthe direction of the head af the Admiralty Pier, entirely in thegray chalk, near itsq base, and a few foot above the irnpermeablo
strata iormed by the ganît dlay. The idea ai tho prajectons is80 ta localize the tunnel, not only in the part alneady made,but alse when it passes ont under the ses, that it shall havethe body ai the gray chalk above it and that af the gauît daybelaw it, bath these strata being in themselves impenviaus tawater, an(l bath alike having heavily watered strata on eachaide ai themi ; namely, th,- white chalk above the gray ehalk,and the lawer gneensand bclaw the gauit dlay. Thîis condition,together with that ai praviling sufficient roof between the tnpai the tunnel sud the sen, which roof bas a thicknebs ai 150feet, will necesý4itiiti the turuti.-1 being turned in a curved his.Thîe jîresent headiug is 7 feet in' dianîsten. Machineny isbeing eoRstructed by whieli this 7 foot, hale eau be enlargcd ta14 tet t, by cutting an annular apace, 3 feet 6 inches wid ,around it. This will be done hy înachinery similan ta thatalready described, hut iîirnibhpd %%ith an upper bore liea-1,suitable l'or dealing with chalk, ta make au aunular cuttiug,instead ai acting like the first uRaehine, which maks the 7footcntting. The anc machine will fXAlow the other, at aproper
interval ; sud the débris irom the cutting by the first will bepassed out through the second miachine. The compressed air,likewise. whici is nPcess;try ta work the advsnced machine,wlll be -imilarly passedl through the machine coming behind.
There will be 'no difficulty iu speediug the machine sa thntthey shaîl work alang the tunnel at the saine rate ai progrsq ;
and the largen machine eau, as well as the amaller ans, do itswork with a minimum ai manual labor; only twa mon are at
p)resent needed ion each machine.

The engraving shows the BRsumont &Englisb compreased.
air honing nichine at work. The lsngth ai this machine fnomnthe barer ta the tail end is about 33 feet. Ita wark is doue bythe cuttiug action ai short steel cutters frxed in two revolving
arms, seven cutters inu eacb, the upper portion ai the frame in~which the borer is frxed moving iarward fi vs-six teentha af au
inch with every complote revolution ai the cutters. In thisway a thin paring irom the whole face ai the chalk in front iscut away with every turn ai the baron. A circulai, tunnel isfarmed having a diametor ai 7 fest. A man in front ahovelathe crumbled débris inta smaîl bueta, which, traveling on anendlesa band, shoot the dint intoa s "skip" tendsd by another
man. The skip, when filled, is Mn along s tramway to themouth ai the shaft. At present those trolleys, each holding
about ane-third af a cubic yard, are drawn by men, but befarslong it is hoped that amaîl compreaad air-engines wifl be used,for traction. The rate ai progra made with the machine inabout ans huudrsd yards per week, but will soan be muchaccelerated. As worked at present, the number of revolutions
it makes is two or three ý.er minute, which, as the advance byeach revolution is five-aixteenths of an inch, amounta ta bar-ing neanly an inch a minute while the machins is at wonk.But Colonel Beaumont anticipates no difficulty in making themachine eut ite way at the rate ai thrse-eightha ai an inch perrevolution, sud getting five revalutions per minute, whichwould give a rate of advance ai two inches per minute. À YMimportant question has been raised with regard ta the supplyai compressed air. Carried in iour-inch irano ie 5 i oreaches the machine with a pressure ai about 30 b, the pres-sure at the campreasor at the shait mouth being from, 30 lb. te
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